For polymorphic elements, values of ~H2 98 were given only for one of the ph_ases, either the one stable at 298.15 K or at 0 K.
This previous compilation has been extended in several respects.
Where thermodynamic data were available to relate polymorphic phases of an.element, low-temperature heat.capacities of the high temperature forms
were estimated to evaluate Mz98 and Lillo for the atomization of each of the polymorphic phases. The uncertainty introduced through use of estimated heat capacities is reflected in the uncertainties assigned to the values in Table I . Where it was possible to apply theoretical methods of predicting the thermodynamic properties of polymorphic forms, these values have been given in parentheses with appropriate uncertainties indicated. The models described by Brewer (4,5,6,7,8) were used to predict thermodynamic data for phases for which no experimental data exist.
The first column of Table I lists · the elements in alphabetical order with the crystal structure indicated if data are given for polymorphs.
vfuere there are polymorphs, those stable at 1 atm are listed first in order of descending temperature stability. Following the form stable at 0 K are listed the metastable polymorphs. Table I -5- Ca -A review of recent references listed by Hultgren and the measurements of DeMaria and Piacente (24) and Petrov and Shmykov(2S) did not modify Hultgren's values. Low temperature heat capacities were estimated for the bee phase.
All values in
The hcp value was calculated (S) • Ce -Hultgren's values were corrected on the basis of the recent measurements of Ackermann et al. (26) . ·The bee data were extrapolated to low temperatures.
Cf-The values were calculated(7~8).
Cm -The recent determination of Ward, Ohse, and Paul (61) was considered more accurate than that of Smith, Hale, and Thompson (27) .
Co -The additional vapor pressure measurements listed by Hultgren and more recent papers (28) (29) (30) were incorporated. The bee value was calculated(S).
Cr -The hcp value was calculated(S).
Cs -A review of the recent vapor pressure data listed by Hultgren did not change the value. The ccp value was obtained from high pressure data(3).
Cu-The value was corrected to be consistent with the CODATA value (10).
The bee value was calculated(S).
Dy-The recent results of McCormack et al. (31) were incorporated. The bee data were extrapolated to low temperatures.
Er -The values were obtained in the same manner as for Dy.
Es-The value was calculated(7,8).
Eu-Hultgren's values were corrected to be consistent with the entropy and low temperature heat capacity determined by Gerstein et al. (32) .
Fe -The low temperature heat capacities were estimated for ccp Fe. The hcp value came from high pressure data(3).
Recent vapor pressure data listed by Hultgren were reviewed.
Fm-The value was calculated(7,8).
Fr -The value was estimated.
Gd-The recent results of Hoenig et a1. (33) were incorporated. capacity was estimated for bee at low temperatures.
The heat -12-APPENDIX contd.
Hf -The value given by Ackermann and Rauh(34) was accepted. Low temperature heat capacities for bee were estimated.
Hg -The value for the tetragonal phase was obtained from high pressure data(3).
Ho -Low temperature heat capacities for the bee phase were estimated.
I -Value was corrected to agree with Barrow and Yee (35).
Ir -After correcting the data reviewed by Hultgren to the 1968 temperature scale, a different weighting of the data was used to obtain a total change of 0. 3 kc:1l. The bee and hcp values were calculated(5).
Kr -The value obtained by Lee et al. (36) was accepted.
La -Low temperature heat capacities were estimated for bee and ccp La.
Li -Recent vapor pressure measurements listed by Hultgren did not change value •
.
Lu-The value for metastable bee Lu was calculated(8).
Lr-The value was calculated(7,8).
Md -The value was calculated(7 ,8).
Mg -Recent vapor pressure publications listed by Hultgren did not change value.
Mn -Hultgren's value was not change·d by review of recent vapor pressure measurements. The low temperature heat capacities were estimated for the bee phase.
The hcp value was calculated(5).
Mo -The temperature scale correction and reevaluation of the data yielded a change of 0.3 kcal.
Nb-The JANAF value(37) was accepted. The hcp value was calculated(5).
Nd -The low temperature heat capacities for the bee phase were estimated.
Ne -The value given McConville (38) was accepted.
Ni -The recent vapor pressure data listed by Hultgren and those of Vrestal and Kucera (39) and Rutner and Haury(40) did not change Hultgren's value by, an amount greater than the temperature scale co'rr,~ction. The values for bee and hcp Ni were calculated(S).
No-The value was calculated (7,8).
• . ~ .. Os-The bee value was calculated(5).
Pa -The values vrere calculated(7 ,8).
Ph -The recent vapor pressure publications listed by Hultgren did not change value.
Pd-The bee value was calculated(S).
Pm-The values were calculated(8).
Po -The value given by Stull and Sinke(20) was used.
Pr-The low temperature heat capacities were estimated for bcc.Pr.
Pt -The value given by Plante et aL. (42) was accepted. bee and hcp Pt were calculated(S).
The values for
Pu-The value given by Kent(43) was accepted. Low temperature heat capacities were estimated for the fo~r high temperature phases.
Ra-Ute value is given by the National Bureau of Standards{44).
Rb -Recent measurements (21, 45, 46) agree with Hultgren within their experimental uncertainty.
Re-The bee value was calculated(S).
Rh -The results of Piacente et al. (47) .were· incorporated. .'I'he bee value. was calculated(S).
--Ru-The bee value was calculated(S).
S -The CODATA value(lO) was rejected as Hultgren's evaluation was more up-to-date.
Sb-Values tabulated are based on a rev1s1on of Hultgren's tabulation by Professor Gerd Rosenblatt(l2) incorporating Hultgren's list of additional references plus later publications (23, 48, 49) .
Sc -The low temperature heat capacities were estimated for bee Sc.
·Se-Hultgren's value was retained but the possibility of a value 4 kcal larger has not been resolved(SO).
-14-APPENDIX contd.
Si -The JANAF value (37) was accepted as being more up-to-date than either the Hultgren(l) or CODATA(lO) values.
Sm-The recent data of Desideri et al. (51) are in good agreement with Hultgren(l). Low temperature heat capacities were estimated for the bee phase.
The hcp value was calculated(7).
Sr -The results of DeMaria and Piacente (24) were incorporated. temperature heat capacity of the bee phase was estimated. value was calculated(5).
The low The hcp
Ta -The JANAF value(37) was accepted. The hcp value was calculated(5).
Tb
The low temperature heat capacities of bee Tb were estimated. The low temperature heat capacities of the bee phase were estimated.
Tl-Recent measurements (21) were within the uncertainty of Hultgren's value.
U
The data of Oetting and Leitnaker(57) were incorporated. The low temperature heat capacities of the high temperature forms were estimated. V -The JANAF value(37) was accepted.
The hcp value was calculated(S). (58) 
W -The value of Plante and Sessons

